
Cloverdale Catholic School 

Parish Education Committee 
Minutes of the PEC meeting held on December 9, 2010 

 

 

In attendance: Fr. Mark, Jason Borkowski, Derek Christo, Sandy Parker, Brian Foster, Tereen 

Nootebos, Zoe McCabe, Doug Merrier, Carla Pardetti; joined by teacher representative  Jeanne 

Tyrrell. 

 

The regular meeting was called to order with opening prayer by Tereen at 7:00pm 

 

Review of previous minutes: 

 

Tereen reviewed the major points from the minutes of the previous PEC meeting (held on 

November 17, 2010).  The minutes were previously approved. 

 

Chairperson’s report 

 

Tereen provided the following info to the PEC and/or led discussions relating to: 

 Recent CISVA policy changes (including new policies) were discussed including Policy 

303, 405 and 429. 

 Tereen is resigning as a PEC member and Chairperson, effective December 17th. She is 

expecting her sixth child in March, and would like to concentrate on her growing family. 

(The committee was notified during a private announcement in August.) 

She wishes to express her gratitude in being part of such an integral group these past five 

and a half years, and prays the committee (and all subsequent members) will continue to 

strive in making thoughtful decisions that keep our children's best interests in mind.  

 The PEC is required to appoint a new member to replace Tereen.  Tereen will lead the 

search to locate a suitable replacement and will communicate to PEC members via email 

to provide updates on the search. 

 Doug Merrier, as Vice Chairperson, will assume the role of Chairperson until the end of 

June. 

 

Pastor’s report  

 

Fr. Mark did not have anything to report for this meeting. 

 

Vice-Chair’s Special report 

 

Doug provided the following info to the PEC: 

 Doug, along with Zoe and Carla (the Uniform Sub-Committee) met with the owners of 

Unimax and provided the following summary of the meeting: 

o Unimax will be utilizing new multi-part ordering forms for the next school year 

whereby families will be able to keep a copy of the ordering form. 

o Unimax will be setting up online ordering in 2011 along with payment processing 

via Paypal. 



o The first in-school ordering date is scheduled for May 17, 2011 from 2 – 8 pm at 

the school. 

o All CCS uniform orders will be picked up at Unimax‟s store (no longer will be 

delivered to school). 

o Unimax will be standardizing uniform sizes with their suppliers for 2011 and 

thereby increasing consistency of sizing. 

 The sub-committee led a discussion on winter uniform for girls and the PEC decided to 

defer any decision to a later meeting to allow for the sub-committee to review the 

benefits and provide a recommendation. 

 The sub-committee (at the end of the regular and in-camera meeting) provided clothing 

samples from Unimax to the PEC.  A discussion followed on uniform standards as well 

as the pricing from Unimax.  The PEC decided to defer any decision to a later date to 

allow the sub-committee to address Unimax‟s uniform pricing for CCS. 

 

Principal’s report 

 

Jason provided the following info to the PEC: 

 

1. Spirituality  

 Great Adventure Bible Study continues for the staff at CCS. 

 Advent/Christmas preparations are underway. 

 Pavel Reid (Head of Catholic Family Services) will be making a presentation to 

Grade 7 parents on February 23, 2011.  Other interested CCS parents will be invited 

to attend. 

 

2. Academic 

 CCS evaluation by the CISVA (internally and externally) is available. 

 Scholastic reading program (for Grades 1 to 4) was selected and books have arrived.  

The teachers are currently sorting the books and developing a literacy centre. 

 Results of the family poll relating to full day kindergarten was provided to the PEC.  

A thoughtful discussion ensued within the PEC on the pros and cons of implementing 

full day kindergarten.  After careful consideration, a motion was introduced by 

Tereen “to implement full day kindergarten for the September 2011/2012 school 

year.”  The motion was seconded by Zoe.  The motion was passed with a majority in 

favour. A notice will be sent out to parents as soon as possible.  

 

3. Extra-curricular 

 The school‟s sports philosophy was created and a copy was sent home to all families. 

 Christmas concert to be held on December 14, 2010 at 1 and 7 pm. 

 The band will be performing at the Christmas concert. 

 Basketball season begins with Volleyball and Cross-country completed. 

 

4. Other  

 The Dominican Sisters of St. Cecilia have shown interest in working with CCS. 

 Necessary tuition increase as suggested by the CISVA – to be discussed under the 

Treasurer‟s report.  



Treasurer’s Report 

 

 Sandy provided operating cost details anticipated for the 2011/2012 school year and 

provided details in areas relating to significant costs increase. A discussion ensued.  

Sandy then introduced a motion “to increase all tuition fees by approximately 5% for 

the 2011/2012 school year.”  The motion was seconded by Doug.  The motion was 

passed with all in favour.  

 Sandy also reviewed the interim statements for the 4 month period ended October 31, 

2010.  No significant variances from budget were noted. 

 Sandy requested that a policy for donation receipting be tabled.  The PEC decided to 

defer the tabling of the policy until the next PEC meeting. 

 

Standing Committee Report 

 

Maintenance 

 

Brian reported on the following: 

 Some minor repairs during the recent cold spell, no major issues identified. 

 

Parents Advisory Group 

 

Carla reported on the following: 

 The PAG members are currently working on the remaining fundraising activity for this 

year – the Blue Hawaii Auction, Dinner and Dance will be held on March 5, 2011.   

 The PAG are looking for volunteers to assist with the event. 

 

Family Service  

 

Zoe reported on the following: 

 Zoe will be updating the draft document explaining the philosophy and overview of 

school maintenance hours (formerly „workbee‟).  The draft document will be circulated 

via email to PEC members for review prior to the next scheduled meeting. 

 Zoe provided an update on family service hours – specifically on incomplete forms 

received from families.  The PEC reviewed the issues and concluded that family service 

hour cheques will be cashed if the submitted forms do not conform to current policies 

(documented in the November 17, 2010 minutes).  Zoe will communicate any issues 

directly to affected families to allow time for families to complete any outstanding 

requirements by December 17, 2010. 

 

New Business 

 

 Next PEC meeting to be on Thursday,  January 13, 2011 at 7pm 

 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:15 pm following the „in 

camera‟ session with closing prayer by Tereen. 


